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NEW QUESTION: 1
Financial statement versions consist of a maximum of 10
hierarchy levels. Determine whether this statement is true or
false..
A. False
B. True
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com.
You need to view a list of all the domain user accounts that
are enabled. But whose users have not signed in during the last
30 days.
Which command should you run? To answer, select the appropriate
options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
Active Directory

Answer:
Explanation:
Confusingly, the policy that Exchange Server 2010 and 2013
create automatically during setup is called "Default".
However the name "Default" is not the true indication of which
policy is the default.
Instead it is the IsDefaultPolicy (for Exchange 20101 or
IsDefault (for Exchange 20131 property that actually determines
which one is the default policy.
For VPUser1's mailbox we see that the
ActiveSyncMailboxPolicyIsDefaulted property is set to True.
This means that if
we change the default mobile device mailbox policy to a
different policy, that change will also take effect for
VPUser1.
VPUser2 is configured with a mobile device policy named
Restricted. This means that if we change the default mobile
device mailbox policy to a different policy, that change will
not take effect for VPUser2, and he will remain on the
same policy.
VPUser3 is assigned to the "Default" policy again (see And also
from scenario below1, but the
ActiveSyncMailboxPolicyIsEnabled property is still set to
False. This means that VPUser3 will remain configured with
the policy named "Default" even if the default is changed to a
different policy.

From the scenario:
Name: VPUser1
ActiveSyncMailboxPolicy: Default
ActiveSyncMailboxPolicyIsDefaulted: True
Name: VPUser2
ActiveSyncMailboxPolicy: Restricted
ActiveSyncMailboxPolicyIsDefaulted: False
Name: VPUser3
ActiveSyncMailboxPolicy: Default
ActiveSyncMailboxPolicyIsDefaulted: False
And also from scenario:
Contoso plans to introduce a new mobile device mailbox policy
by running the New-MobileDeviceMailboxPolicyName "Unrestricted"-PasswordEnabled
$true-AlphanumericPasswordRequirred $truePasswordRecoveryEnabled
$true-IsDefault $true-AttachmentsEnabled $true-AllowStorageCard
$true command.
References:
http://exchangeserverpro.com/exchange-server-configure-defaultmobile-device-mailbox-policy-activesync/
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